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MILITARY TRAINING
I

November advance Butterick Sole Agents Hartman and Inde-struct- o Try our new Bakery Lunch, 9th Out-of-Tow- n Mail Orders filledARGUED BY LEAGUE Patterns. Winter Butterick Fash-
ion

Luggage New Dept Floor pastries hot from our from this and all our ads if roBook 25c 15c pattern free. Basement, 6th Street. Yhb quality Stoup o ronriA'o own ovens. ceived within three days

General

Schools

Anderson

'Treasonable.'
Against

Brands
Use in

Ex-

pressions Constantly Changing-Ov- er 000 jSJew uits Qme in Last Week!
AUDIENCE'S FAVOR DIVIDED

Co fi & lire and Applause Greet lis-cusfio-

as to lfrects of Trained
Citizenship X'ederal Re--

ioit Cited by Speaker.

"Treasonable" was the term applird
by Grneral T. M. Anderson and others
to the expressions of sonic of the
tpnaUers military training irf
the hiprh schools, at the meeting of the
t:ivic League at the Multnomah Hotel
yest erday.

The speeches which were so roundly
cored by the Grand Army of the Re-

public veteran, however, were heartily
applauded by the majority of the peo-
ple in the audience, must of whom were
women, school teachers and prominent
workers in various social movements
In the city.

Kucrenc Smith, of the Central Labor
Co unci 1, who spoke on the negative

of the debate, against
W .Fulton, made the principal ad-

dress In opposition to military training
In the high schools.

Kederal Report la Reference.
"When you go to war' he declared,

"you are not fighting for yourself, but
for the trreat monopolies of business
and capital that have taken the greater
part of tbe wealth of the country and
which look to the laboring classes to
protect them in their possession of it."

He referred to the report of the Fed-
eral Commission on Industrial Rela-
tions in which it is shown that the
bulk of the wealth of the United States
"is owned by only a Fmall percentage
of the people and that 65 per cent of
the people own only 5 per cent of the
wealth.

"When they try to train men for anarmy to defend the country, it is the
people in that 65 per cent that thf;y are
training to go out and fight for that
5 per cent of the wealth which has
been left them," he said.

Roosevelt "Influences" Refuted.
"Theodore Roosevelt referred to some

influences which are trying to Chinafy
the United States, but when it comes
down to brass tacks, I would rather be
Chinafied than Morganized. In Chinathey take away not only your rights,
but the mental alertness that would
maks the people aware that they were
despoiled; here they take away our
rights md leave us only the knowledge
that we have lost them.

"I don't like that song, 'I didn't Raise
My Boy to Be a Soldier any more
than the militarists do, but neither do
1 like the sentiment of those who seek
to go into the high schools and trainour children in military affairs.

"Wc do not want our boys taken,
while they are in the formative period
of their lives and trained into the
militaristic idea. I do not believe thatone should bo trained to be a soldier
until he has reached man's estateand
1h in a position to know really what
he is to fight for.

"It the workers received back therights of which they have been de-
prived so that they could know thata n a riny would be for the purpose of
protecting their own rights and not
the property of a few capitalists, there
"wbuld be no trouble in training them
into soldiers and getting them to serve
in the army if there was real need."

Defense of Move I Made.
Fulton, defending- the

move for military training in the
urged the importance of train-

ing as a protection to the men of thecountry in case they were precipitated
Into a war.

"While we do not want war," he said,
"it is our duty to our sons to prepare
them so that in case war becomes a
necessity the sacrifice that they must
make shall be as little as possible andyet be effective.

"It is our duty to supply military
training to these boys because it willprotect and guard them from destruc-
tion when the awful time may come
that demands their service in the field.
Th& country that can call out in time
of war a trained citizenship can vin-
dicate itself at far less cost than a
country that is obliged to call out an
untrained citizenship.- -

"And how and where can we teach
the rudiments of military affairs if
not in our public schools?"

.1. B. Gearity gave an address in op-
position to armed preparedness and to
militarism in all its forms, declaring
that the demand of the world is for a
patriotism that reaches beyond national
boundaries. C. M. Remey also spoke in
the same vein.

General Anderson and C. E. Cline
made short remarks at the close of themeeting.

"I scarcely dreamed that American
citizens could have held the opinions
T have heard expressed here today'
said the former. "If George Washing-
ton and the men who founded this coun-
try had been of the same opinion there
would be no United States today In
which these people who are airing suchopinions would be at liberty to speak
their opinions freely as they do."

ONALASKA MILL GOING UP

New Town Expected to Have Popu-

lation of 500 Soon.

CKXTRAI.IA, Wash.. Oct. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Work is progressing rapidly on
the erection of the new sawmill of the
Onnlaska Lumber Company at Ona-lask- n.

A temporary mill is turning out
the lumber and timbers for the larger
structure, which will have a daily ca-
pacity of 150.000 feet. When the mill
is completed the company's force will
he Increased to 250. These, with their
families, will give the town, which
iidn't exist -- I) months ago, a popula-

tion of 500.
The mill company recently com

pleted a standard gauge railroad fromNapavine to Onalaska. giving the new
nilil connection with the main line.
When the lumber and shingle mills, dry
kilns and other equipment are in oper-
ation next year they will represent an
expenditure of J300.000.

Clatr-o- p i Assessment $18,988,192.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 9. (Special.)

The 1915 assessment roll completed by
Assessor Lienenweber today gives the
tot:il aliiation of taxable property In
Clatsop County as $18.9S8.19:i, or about
$P.S.000 less than last year. This is
in addition to the valuations of prop-
erty owned by public service corpora-
tions, which are usually about

Vnily Millman Buys Much Timber.
1... If. King, a mill operator near

Unity. Or has purchased SD0.OO0 feet
of timber, mostly yellow pine, from the
Oovernroent. The timber is in theWhitman forest, and was sold for $2.25
a. thousand for the pine and StO cents
lor tho .Douglas fir.

14th Annual )oU how
There will be prizes for all kinds of Dolls Dolls of fashion, Character Dolls, Fantastic

Dolls, large Dolls, small Dolls boy, girl or baby Dolls all are welcome
The Doll Show .will be held October 28, 29 and 30, on the Fifth Floor, Sixth street. Further

particulars ai ine loy is tore.
Grand Prize $50 in gold to the Church, Fra

ternal Lodge, Society or
Charitable Institution enter-
ing the best group of dressed
Dolls, consisting of not less
than fifteen Dolls.

2d Grand Prizc--$- 30 in gold to the Church, So-

ciety, Fraternal Lodge or
Charitable Institution for the
best single dressed Doll
chosen from any group as en-

tered for the Grand Prize.
3d Grand Prize $20 in gold to the Church, So-

ciety, Fraternal Lodge or
Gharitable Institution for the
second best . single dressed
Doll chosen from any group
as entered for the Grand
Prize.

4th Grand Prize $20 in gold to the child en-
tering the best group of
Dressed Dolls, consisting of
not less than five.

Class A Prize $20 Automobile to the child en-
tering the best dressed single
Doll of any size.

Class AA Prize $16 Play Ground Slide to any
child entering the best
dressed character Baby Doll.

Class B, 1st Prize $17.00 Girls' Tricycle to the
child entering the largest
best dressed Doll, 24 inches
or over.

Class B, 2d Prize $10 Work Basket with doll
clothes to the child entering
the second best largest doll,.
24 inches or over.

"Tuanita"
J $6

A bronze kid boot in
button or lace that is
sweeping the country.

Down in California the
vogue for bronze shoes
has reached the point where stores
Bre taking all the makers can fur-
nish.

"Juanita" is made with bronze
kid vamp and heel foxing brown
cloth tops to match. Louis heels.

If you're in the store tomorrow
ask to see this stunning new bronze
boot. Third Floor, Fifth Street.

glouses "Yhite repede Qhine
yilIow

have collars
high

yonderful JJnen
Qamask at

100 pieces it
before importers really

knew what the linen scarcity would
firm, all-line- n, inches

wide, in beautiful new patterns. Try
to match it anywhere under $1.25 a
yard. Tomorrow at a dollar.

22-in- ch Napkins to match, a
dozen.

Table Cloths. $2.75
Splendid $3.50 of pattern Ta-

blecloths. Good heavy pure
linen Size 70x106 inches.

Initial Bath Towels. 25c
Heavy and 21x44-inc- h

size. Fast color, red initial.
Wash Cloths to match, 3 for U5f.

Marseilles Spreads $4.25
Heavy quality bedspreads, floral or

conventional designs, scalloped edges
corners or fringed and

corners. Regularly
Second Floor, Fifth

Class C, 1st Prize $10 Doll Dressing Table to
the child entering the best
trousseau with doll and

Class C, 2d Prize $8 White Bureau to the
child entering the best
dressed Doll 17 to 24 inches
high.

Class D Prize $10 Bird Cage with music box
and birds to the child en-
tering the best dressed Doll
7 to 16 inches high.

Class E Prize $12.00 Toy Stove and Cooking
Utensils to the child entering
the best dressed Doll not over
6 inches high.

Class F, 1st Prize $12.50 Doll House fully
equipped with doll furniture
to the child entering most
original Doll.

Class F, 2d Prize $10 Merchandise Order to
the child entering the second
most original Doll.

Class G Prize $7.50 Doll Toilet Set to the
. child entering the most com-

ically dressed Doll.
Class H Prize Enameled Bathroom Set on

stand' to the child entering
the best dressed Boy Doll.

Class I Prize $6 Doll Piano to the child enter-
ing the most curious or in-

teresting doll.
Class J, 1st Prize $10 Merchandise Order to

the child entering the best
dressed Infant Doll.

Class J, 2d Prize $5 Enameled Set of Dishes
to the child entering the sec-
ond best dressed Infant Doll.

with others with

whipcord.

$27.50

others
blouse

Only the War Could Make Us .

Realize What America Produces

Reautiful Cjilks and
)ress GQQ(S

America has produced them for several years, but
Europe received credit for many of the beautiful
weaves and patterns.

The silks and dress goods this Autumn a jriistinctly
unique note from previous seasons.

A brief hint the fabrics women are asking for now
Wonderful dress goods $1.00 all wool Armures,

granite cloths and wool poplins street dresses.
Peter Thompson Serge, $1 The fabric we made famous. 48 inches,

all wool.
52-inc- h Broadcloths, $1.75

New shades brown, dark ,

green, plum, Bordeaux. :

Plushes at $4 to $8 You know
how supremely fashionable
are this season.

Striped Taffetas at $1.50 New
PeUin and candy stripes for stun-
ning frocks.

Second Floor, Fifth Street.

of

nd pussy

Mew

These two silks
lend themselves
to the soft, charm-
ing lines of the new
Fall blouses.

Taffetas, too, are
shown the dress-
ier style, for suit
wear.

Besides these
white silk blouses
that have such a
call for many occa-

sions, there are the Fall shades of orchid, primrose, sunset, dark
rose, light blue and green.

They the new long sleeve and Chin Chin to be worn
either or low.

They range price from $6.50 to $8.50.
Fourth Floor, Sixth Street.

We bought of last
Spring, linen

be.
Heavy, 70

$3.50

grade
weight,

damask.

absorbent,

and cut cut
$5.00.

Street.

clothes.

the

$5

at 44-in- ch

they

in

in

Rooks
Book lovers are more than sat-

isfied with the completeness and
of our new book-

store. Here are some recent ar-
rivals.

The Freelands John Gals-
worthy. $1.35.
The Research Magnificent H.
G. Wells. $1.50.
When My Ship Comes In Gouvj
erneur Morris. $1.35.
Of Human Bondage W. Some-
rset Maughanv $1.50.
Pegeen Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd.
$1.25.
Heart of the Blue Ridge Wald- -
ron Baily. $1.25.
Felix O'Day F. Hopkinson
Smith. $1.35.

Location, Basement Balcony.

China Painting
Our new studio under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Nellie G. Leyman,
from the Cincinatti Art School, will
open tomorrow.

Lessons and designs as applied
to china and firing. Classes now
being arranged.

Lessons in class, 50c.
Private lessons, $1.

Fifth Floor, Opo. Fid are Store

mam

That 'stamps Meier & Frank's as the suit store of Portland! It
means that stocks are bound to be fresh here and styles new and
right up to the minute.

Jf you could see our receiving-roo- m as this is written piled high'with.
iew apparel, with great heaps of boxes waiting to be opened, you

understand why most women feel assured that when they come here
they will find just the suit or coat they want ! Come and see our new suits
Monday. .

Every material, every style and every price represented !

A Dozen Styles at $25 15 Models at $3730
Jaunty little box coat models, some

trimmed fur, braid or
velvet. The materials are broadcloth,

' gabardine and

15 Models at
in every color that is good this sea-

son. Some semi-fitte- d coats and
on Russian lines. Serges, broad-
cloths and poplins.

strike

of

for

Algerian
.

New

would

of the

Our new Fur Store is
showing a
selection of fashionable
Furs.

sets are in most

ear of

Jjaintinessprices Jow
ITT 1 Awe ve ideas ot our own

about how muslin wear
should be made. The materials are
to our specifications. Trimmings are
not the gaudy sort as dainty and
fine as one can wish for.

And, withal, prices are wonderfully
moderate. Why not see for yourself
Monday ?

Marcella Combinations A full line.
Fine quality materials, some daintily
trimmed with laces, others embroid-
ery. Drawers trimmed to match
98 to $5.

Nainsook Corset trimmed with organdy and lace

Three Strap Corset Covers, embroidery, net and lace
top, 69i. -

Broken lines $3.50 and embroidered,
Third

T H From Caroline Reboux

Purs
getter (lass

comprehensive

jVJuslin Jnusual

Webster has failed to give
us words that'll adequately
describe the thing we call
"Style."

The hat sketched has a transparent
crown, with velvet brim, a poise

the wired velvet ribbon that only
the French know how to give.

The with pleated Maline ruff
to match, is $35. "

Among charming hats just
out of their foreign boxes is a

with Alice blue ribbon and small
band skunk fur around the top with
gold and rose ornament in front, SIO

One with brown chenille lace brim and soft top, with gold silver
flowers, is $16.50.

A damson colored velvet, with fan-shap- ed wing, velvet across top
close toque. Beaded rose in front. Chic! Fourth Floor, sixth street.

The
cases one of a kind. Some
of them are the creations our own skilled furriers.

Lovely battleship gray white fox set. Finest
quality. Barrel muff and block skin scarf, $125 the
set.

Little Chin Chin Fur Sets, in fox, lynx, sable, etc.
From $17.50 to $50.

Dyed Blue Fox bolster muff, with square animal
scarf, $125.

Taupe Fox Sets, $85 to $150.
Fourth Floor. Fifth Street.

LstxUijhJ
Tm& QyALrnr Stor& op Portland

fVtK, .Sixth 'MorrtoofyAUer Sta.

some with unusual touches color or
Broadcloths in jaunty little swing-

ing models. Whipcords and serges in
Russian blouse and models.

12 Models at $44.50
in unique designs. Some are decidedly

military in trimming others beautiful-
ly fur trimmed. In every desirable col- -t

or and material.
Garment Salons, Fourth Floor, Fifth Street.

Dainty Cover, bands
edge, 98.styles in new

of $4 Gowns, some hand $2.98
Floor, Sixth Street.

and
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hat,
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tailored

jaces for Jew
inter pVocks

It's hard to find a
dainty evening frock, a
blouse, or bit of dainty lingerie
that doesn't have some lace on it.

YouH find most every lace that's
new and wanted here in our en-
larged Lace Store.

Net Tops. Piatt .Vals Piquot
Edges and Barman Laces, V to 4

'inches wide. For Monday, 10 a
yard.

Net-To- p Laces in white and
cream; White Piatt Val. Edges, 4
inches wide, 15 a yard.

Point de Paris Shadow and Net- -'

Top Laces, 25fj a yard.
Net-To- p Laces, plain and Venise

edge, 4 to 16 inches wide. Also 36-in- ch

Shadow Allovers for blouses,

Net Top and Chantilly Laces, 9
to 16 inches wide, 79f.

Embroideries
Eyelet Edges on Swiss and cam-

bric, and Convent Edges in dainty
floral effects.

3 to 6 inches wide, 1 Of.
4 to 9 inches wide, 15o- -
5 to 27 inches wide, H,".

First Floor, Fifth Street.

, gplendid jJew
rprimmings

Gorgeous! You can't
help exclaiming when you
see the magnificent new Trim-
mings that fashion has decreed for
the new gowns this Autumn and
Winter.

Yesterday's express brought
some of the most beautiful crea-
tions we've ever shown.

Piette Sequins, in black and
white, for evening wear, 6 inches
to 36 inches wide.

Oriental Colorings in bandings
for velvets and handsome gowns.

Jet Flouncings, with banding to
match.

Iridescent Bandings with roses
in natural color, and iridescent
beads on flesh-color- ed net.

Flouncings in gold and iridescent
effects.

These beautiful new Trimmings
on display Monday at $2.75 to
$15 a yard. .

First Floor,

"Dress-- f TP

Portland is to don its
BEST this week. Pros-
perity is somewhat a mat-
ter of LOOKING PROS-
PEROUS. Dress up and
reflect the spirit, that in
reality we're enjoying to-
day.
"Dress up" and the world dresses

with you;
Go ragged and you go it alone.

For this good old U. S. is the place
to dress.

And has a prosperity all its own.
(Apologies to Ella Wheeler Wilcox)

AltJie. Coates
Dressmak 'g School

Opens tomorrow at 2:30, Music
Hall, Sixth Floor.

Class A meets on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Class H
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

Prompt attendance is necessary
at all classes.

ale of J)amt
parisian Jvory
The very best quality, at

prices lower than you're
accustomed to see on the cheaper
grades.

Our buyer planned for this sale
last July when in New York. He
secured concessions that make
these savings possible now.

75c Puff Boxes and Hair Re-
ceivers, $1.50 set for $1.
50c Picture Frames, 39c.
50c Pin Cushions, 39c.
75c Pin Cushions, 59c.
$1.50 Pin Cushions and Jewel
Boxes, $1.19.
50c Button Hooks, 39c.
50c Nail Files, 39c.
$1.25 Clocks for 98c.
75c Shoe Horns and Button
Hooks, 59c.
75c Talcum Boxes, 59c.
$2 Dresser Trays, $1.59.
$2.50 Round Mirrors, $1.98.
$3.50 Hair Brushes, $2.79.
$1 Bonnet Brushes, 79c.
85c Dressing Combs, 57c.

First Floor. Sixth Street.

fib fecfII' Wj V

JVJadeline Qorsets
Fashioned on Fifth Ave-

nue by one of America's
foremost designers.

Her experience in catering to the
most fastidious trade is given to
you in Madeline Corsets.

Finer materials, more skillful or
authentic designing in corsetry is
not possible.

Madeline Corsets are sold ex-

clusively in Portland at Meier &
Frank's.

The prices range from $8 up-
wards.

Style illustrated above is No.
3161, $15.

Third Floor, Sixth Street.

Sale of Bulbs
Our Annual Sale of

Holland Bulbs continues
this week. Fifty thousand
fine hardy bulbs were in
this big shipment.

Early tulips, hyacinths,
narcissus, daffodils, at our
usual low prices.

Basement.


